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GeometryEditorGeometryEditor OverviewOverview

A Dynamic Geometry System to explore A Dynamic Geometry System to explore 
mathematical conceptsmathematical concepts
•• Manipulative authoringManipulative authoring

A WebA Web--based systembased system
•• No software installation requiredNo software installation required

(for developers) A package for building (for developers) A package for building 
more sophisticated Web applications that more sophisticated Web applications that 
need mathematical drawing supportneed mathematical drawing support
•• GeoSiteGeoSite, BBS, DMAD and so on, BBS, DMAD and so on……



GeoSiteGeoSite OverviewOverview
A WebA Web--based applicationbased application
•• Manipulative authoringManipulative authoring

GeometryEditorGeometryEditor
Other authoring tools following some standardsOther authoring tools following some standards

•• Educational page authoringEducational page authoring
More than normal WYSIWYG HTML editingMore than normal WYSIWYG HTML editing
Interaction between Interaction between manipulativesmanipulatives and surrounding and surrounding 
HTMLHTML

Repository of Repository of manipulativesmanipulatives and and 
educational pageseducational pages
•• Can be embedded/reused elsewhereCan be embedded/reused elsewhere



Status of Status of GeometryEditorGeometryEditor

Progress, goals and implemented featuresProgress, goals and implemented features
•• http://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/GeometryEhttp://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/GeometryE

ditor/doc/2007/tasks.htmlditor/doc/2007/tasks.html (04/06(04/06--02/07)02/07)
•• http://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/GeometryEhttp://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/GeometryE

ditor/doc/2007/shorttermTasks.txtditor/doc/2007/shorttermTasks.txt (02/07(02/07--
present)present)

•• Need to prioritize unfinished requirementsNeed to prioritize unfinished requirements
Before or after the release of the first test Before or after the release of the first test 
versionversion

•• First test version to be released (01/01/08)First test version to be released (01/01/08)



GeometryEditorGeometryEditor Modules Modules 
CompositionComposition

Graphical core (Graphical core (jsminjsmin--ed)ed)
•• 260KB, 18,000 lines of codes, 110 classes260KB, 18,000 lines of codes, 110 classes
GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js: a layer between the : a layer between the 
graphical core and a client Web applicationgraphical core and a client Web application
•• 50KB, 2,000 lines of codes50KB, 2,000 lines of codes
Around 40 types of dialogs and their Around 40 types of dialogs and their 
related related JavascriptJavascript filesfiles
Open source libraries used:Open source libraries used:
•• Dynarch.comDynarch.com DHTML menusDHTML menus (50KB integrated (50KB integrated 

into into GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js))



An authoring toolAn authoring tool



A package for building WebA package for building Web--
applicationsapplications

Documentation:Documentation:
•• http://wme.cs.kent.edu/geosvg/documehttp://wme.cs.kent.edu/geosvg/docume

ntation.htmlntation.html

Selected examples:Selected examples:
•• Function plottingFunction plotting
•• Cutting a circleCutting a circle



Calculator in Calculator in GeometryEditorGeometryEditor

Infix input and Infix input and MathMLMathML displaydisplay
•• has nothing to do with SVGhas nothing to do with SVG

RealReal--time calculationtime calculation
RealReal--time error message feedbacktime error message feedback
Operands can be objects from the canvasOperands can be objects from the canvas
Can handle numeric, Can handle numeric, booleanboolean and color and color 
expressionsexpressions
Can convert different units in distance and Can convert different units in distance and 
angleangle





Technology detail: algorithms for Technology detail: algorithms for 
authoring supportsauthoring supports

SkippedSkipped……..
•• Who is interested???Who is interested???



Technology detail: Technology detail: 
GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js

A layer between the graphical core and a A layer between the graphical core and a 
client Web applicationclient Web application
Most problems I encountered and solved Most problems I encountered and solved 
may be helpful to your projectsmay be helpful to your projects
Relates to the Manipulative Architecture Relates to the Manipulative Architecture 
Dr. Wang has definedDr. Wang has defined
•• http://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/Geomethttp://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/Geomet

ryEditor/doc/2007/manipulative%20arthitecturryEditor/doc/2007/manipulative%20arthitectur
e.txte.txt

Will come back to this if time allowsWill come back to this if time allows



Status of Status of GeoSiteGeoSite
GeoSiteGeoSite is just a Webis just a Web--application built application built 
upon upon GeometryEditorGeometryEditor
•• GeometryEditorGeometryEditor does NOT provide any special codes for does NOT provide any special codes for 

GeoSiteGeoSite

Features that can demonstrate the Features that can demonstrate the 
capability of capability of GeometryEditorGeometryEditor are being are being 
developed firstdeveloped first
AJAX is extensively usedAJAX is extensively used
First test site will be released with First test site will be released with 
GeometryEditorGeometryEditor (01/01/08)(01/01/08)
http://http://www.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/viewfolder.html?idwww.cs.kent.edu/~xlai/geosite/viewfolder.html?id=/=/
tester1/tester1/







Embedding in your page a Embedding in your page a 
manipulative from manipulative from GeoSiteGeoSite

Experience with embedding Experience with embedding YoutubeYoutube
videos in your Web pagesvideos in your Web pages??
GeoSiteGeoSite provides the html codes for provides the html codes for 
you to embed a manipulative you to embed a manipulative 
correctlycorrectly
Example:Example:
•• http://http://totemmath.blogspot.comtotemmath.blogspot.com//



Again technology detail in Again technology detail in 
GeometryEditorGeometryEditor: : GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js

is the only is the only javascriptjavascript file you need to file you need to 
include: include: 
•• class class GeometryEditorGeometryEditor is in this fileis in this file
•• its constructor creates instancesits constructor creates instances

set up correct connection amongset up correct connection among
•• the container element the container element 
•• embed elementembed element
•• window object of the embedded window object of the embedded svgsvg document document 
•• poppop--up dialogsup dialogs
•• data from an URLdata from an URL



GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js (cont.)(cont.)
Dialog managementDialog management
•• simulate modal dialog ( simulate modal dialog ( checkFocuscheckFocus))
•• disable dialog/window belowdisable dialog/window below
•• cascading closing of dialogs: closing an opener cascading closing of dialogs: closing an opener 

will close its descendent dialogswill close its descendent dialogs
•• cooperate with the graphical core to determine cooperate with the graphical core to determine 

what objects can be selected as an input to the what objects can be selected as an input to the 
dialogdialog

•• onload/onunload/onOK/onCancel/onFinish/onSonload/onunload/onOK/onCancel/onFinish/onS
tart/onApplytart/onApply

•• communications among dialogscommunications among dialogs



GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js (cont.)(cont.)
data retrievingdata retrieving
•• able to load data stringable to load data string
•• able to load a data URL from anywhereable to load a data URL from anywhere
menu/toolbar customization and settingmenu/toolbar customization and setting--
upup
•• customization of system provided customization of system provided 

menu/toolbarmenu/toolbar
•• adding applicationadding application--defined menu/toolbardefined menu/toolbar
•• enable/disable menu items and toolbar buttons enable/disable menu items and toolbar buttons 

depending on system statusdepending on system status
•• setup menu items or toolbar buttons for setup menu items or toolbar buttons for 

macrosmacros



GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js (cont.)(cont.)

Serialization of dataSerialization of data
•• macromacro
•• data from graphical coredata from graphical core
•• menu/toolbarmenu/toolbar



GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js (cont.)(cont.)
Callback APIsCallback APIs
•• Must handle Must handle asynchronizationasynchronization correctlycorrectly

svgsvg file loadingfile loading
data update invoked by API (either set data update invoked by API (either set dataURLdataURL or or 
dataValuedataValue))

•• from from dataURLdataURL: : asynchronizationasynchronization inavoidableinavoidable
•• from from dataValuedataValue: avoid : avoid spendingingspendinging too much time too much time 

interpreting the interpreting the dataStrdataStr

•• GeometryEditor_OnCreateDoneGeometryEditor_OnCreateDone
•• GeometryEditor_onUpdateDoneGeometryEditor_onUpdateDone
•• onObjectChangeListeneronObjectChangeListener
•• onSaveListeneronSaveListener



GeometryEditor.jsGeometryEditor.js (cont.)(cont.)

NonNon--callback APIscallback APIs
•• addMenusetaddMenuset()()
•• addToolbarsetaddToolbarset()()
•• getDataValuegetDataValue()()
•• getInitDataValuegetInitDataValue()()
•• getDataURLgetDataURL()()
•• addMacroaddMacro()()
•• getMacrogetMacro()()
•• get()get()
•• addObjectChangeListeneraddObjectChangeListener()()



More APIs??More APIs??

ItIt’’s possible to provide APIs likes possible to provide APIs like
•• newCSnewCS( x, y, ( x, y, …… )  // coordinate system)  // coordinate system
•• newPointnewPoint( x, y )( x, y )
•• newLinenewLine( point1, point2 )( point1, point2 )
•• newLinenewLine( equation )( equation )

Are they needed?Are they needed?
Need to see more requirementsNeed to see more requirements



Future workFuture work

Release the first test version 01/01/2008Release the first test version 01/01/2008
•• Where to announce it?Where to announce it?

MathforumMathforum
•• geometrygeometry--softwaresoftware--dynamic@support1.mathforum.orgdynamic@support1.mathforum.org

SVG groupSVG group
•• http://http://www.svg.orgwww.svg.org//
•• svgsvg--developers@yahoogroups.comdevelopers@yahoogroups.com

More ??More ??

Collect feedbacksCollect feedbacks
Finish features listed in that Finish features listed in that 
shorttermTasks.txtshorttermTasks.txt filefile


